Restarting face-to-face
face non-residential activities
at Wemyss Firs

Dear Parent/Guardian,
Welcome back to Wemyss Firs, we
we’re
re so excited to welcome Beavers, Cubs, Scouts and
Explorers back to the Campsite
Campsite!
The safety and welfare of our visitors is always our highest priori
priority
ty and we have completed
risk assessments and implemented safety measures to ensure that face-to-face
face
Scouting
can be delivered safely at Wemyss Firs.
We ask that you help us with the points below to ensure we can keep everyone safe:









Please
e arrive at Wemyss Firs at the time agreed with your child’s Leader, these have
been carefully
y planned to ensure a staggered arrival of participants.
Please drop offf your child at the main car park at Standing Stane Road. A Leader will
be there to meet you and separate participants into Bubbles before walking to the
campsite. Unfortunately Parents/Guardians cannot enter the campsite at this tim
time
due to strict participant numbers and track & trace requirements.
Participants will be required to follow hygiene practices such as hand sanitising and
hand washing.
ng. Please advise your child’s Leader if there are any special
requirements.
Please be aware that children age
aged 12 and over are required to follow social
s
distancing guidelines.
All activities will be outdoors, please equip your child accordingly,
accordingly dressing for the
weather. Indoor toilet facilities will continue to be available.
Depending on the current guidelines, it is possible that n
no
o food or drink, including
drinking water, can be supplied at the campsite so please ensure
nsure that they bring
snacks and refreshments with them.

It is likely that your child’s Leader will provide further guidance based on their programme,
so please do help them by following all of the requirements. Please also continue to keep
close to evolving government guidelines and any last
last-minute
minute updates from your child’s
child
Leader. To view our risk assessments please visit wemyssfirs.org.uk
We hope
e your child has a g
great
reat experience at Wemyss Firs and we look forward to
welcoming everyone back for residential experiences in the near future.
Thank you and take care,
Alan Evans
Wemyss Firs Warden

George Graham
Chair – Scouts Kirkcaldy

